
 

 

Solución del examen de Inglés 
EvAU 2022 (6 de junio)  

 

OPCIÓN A 

1. 

a) FALSE «’We were impressed by your resume, but you’re not a cultural fit’ is the ‘it’s not you, 
it’s me’ of job rejections. It is vague, confusing and almost always means there was something 

about you personally that they didn’t like» (lín. 1-3) 

b) TRUE «’Then I got an email saying I wasn’t a good fit, so they went with somebody else,’ she 
says» (lín. 6-7) 

2. [En esta pregunta aparece la parte del texto que da la información necesaria para responder 

a la pregunta, pero el alumno debe redactarlo con sus propias palabras] 

a) Respuesta en: «Being dismissed for 'cultural fit' can leave demoralised candidates struggling 

to decipher what they did wrong. It can also leave certain workers unable to access particular 

roles or sectors» (lín. 12-14) 

b) Respuesta en: «Although many recruiters only hire candidates they think will fit with the 

company culture, research shows it's actually in companies' interests to stop doing this if they 

want to build better teams. In fact, there's a significant disadvantage for companies who rely on 

cultural fit: they can end up very homogenous, so diversity is actually better for business» 

(Último párrafo) 

3. 

a) (seeking) – looking for 

b) (soon) – shortly 

c) (test) – assessment 

d) (make up) – build 

4. 

a) which / though 

b) application / including 

c) at / as 

d) are thought / worse 

5. [Pregunta abierta] 

 

 



 

 

OPCIÓN B 

1. 

a) FALSE «This impact is often felt in third countries, as most production takes place out of the 

EU» (lín. 4-5) 

b) TRUE «In 2018, the EU adopted a circular economy package that will for the first time ensure 

that textiles are collected separately in all Member States by 2025 at the latest» (lín. 17-18) 

2. [En esta pregunta aparece la parte del texto que da la información necesaria para responder 

a la pregunta, pero el alumno debe redactarlo con sus propias palabras] 

a) Respuesta en: «According to reports from 2019, the amount of clothes bought in the 

European Union (EU) per person has increased by 40% in just a few decades. This fact was driven 

by a fall in prices and the increased speed with which fashion is delivered to consumers» (Primer 

párrafo) 

b) Respuesta en: «Various ways to address these issues have been proposed, including 

developing new business models for clothing rental, designing products in a way that would 

make re-use and recycling easier (circular fashion), convincing consumers to buy fewer clothes 

of better quality (slow fashion), and generally directing consumer behaviour towards choosing 

more sustainable options» (lín. 12-16) 

3. 

a) (purchased) – bought 

b) (because of) – due to 

c) (deal with) – address 

d) (encouraged) - promoted 

4.  

a) the most efficient / renting o to rent 

b) are becoming / of 

c) that o which / were drawn up 

d) if only 2% of used clothes had been recycled (o were recycled) in the country the year before 

(o the previous year). 

5. [Pregunta abierta] 

 


